
Robert Ray Winslow
Weds On West Coast
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nOne of Few White Wed-
dings on West Coast

During holidays
C One of the few white weddings .of
~*the holiday season on the west coast

was that of Miss Nathalie Marie Ni-
eati, daughter of Mrs. O’Lydia Niepii,
¦who was married to Robert Ray Wins-
low, son of Mrs. Maebell P. Wins-
low of Hobbsville on New Year's eve.

I%© little Lutheran church, perch-
ed on the snowy hillside, was set with
silvered branches and hung with
myriad silver bells, which lined the
stole leading to the altar.

White topers In greenery were at
every window and the altar was dec-
orated with white chrysanthemums,
where the Rev. H. Storaasli perform-
ed the ceremony.

Mrs. Kehneth (Sonja) Stamm sang,
“Why Do I Love You?" and the
Lord’s Prayer, accompanied by Mrs. 1
F. W. Kaskinen, prior to the bride
being led to the altar by Andrew
Neiman, her uncle.

Thd' bridal gown was of white!satin, with Queen Ann collar on the
lrjtfe yoke, bouffant skirt over hoops (
and full court train.

Her'‘veil of imported illusion waa|
hsfee edged, falling from a sweetheart}
crown of lace and she carried talis- 1
man roses, hung with bouvardia
?streamers, and centered with an or-
chid.

Mrs. Elmer Forseth, her matron-of-
honor and Mrs. Arthur Blum, her at-
tendant, wore Alice blue satin under
skirts of matching tule, with sleeve-
less tops and matching satin boleron.
They carried silvered wedding ring
loops, on which were removable white
feathered corsages tied with sprays/

of forget-me-nots. .

Elmer Forseth was best man and
ushers, who lit*the can-
delabra prior to the wedding were
Robert Tenny, cousin of the bride,
and Arthur Blum.

Mrs. Niemi chose a purple dress
With beaded top and orchid corsage
for her daughter’s wedding. The
mo her of the bridegroom, who had
planned to attend from her North
Carolina home, was unable to, due
to travel conditions.

The church parlors followed the
decor of the church for tho recep-
tion following, in silvered branches
and white tapers. the guest j

_hook, managed by mPfe Maureen
cousin of the bride, hung

?graduated silver bells tied wi h tule.l
i[y»rge gUver J’ell.s filled with green-,

ery formed a centerpiece with tapers

fa crystal for the four-tiered wedding
cake cut by Mrs. Andrew Neiman,.

**the bride’s aunt.
Mrs. Roscoe Miles, another aunt

and Mrs. Petra Henningseu poured.

Mrs. Olga Henningsen and Mrs. An-
ton Kvist&d were dining room hos-
tages, and in charge of the kitchen
were Mrs. Alex Bernhoff,. assisted by

Mrs. Julia Selbeek.
Assisting were Miss Ceil Hauke,

Miss Frances Gustafson. Miss Jessie
Miller and Mrs. Arnold Johnson.

The bridegroom’s cake was pass-

ed by little,Miss Joy and Mary Carol
Miles, cousins of the bride.

A short honeymoon in -Portland, for
which the bride changed into a black
dress, coat and hat and orchid from
her boumiet. was followed bv a trio
to San Diego, where the bridegroom

is stationed with the navy.

' DEPENDABILITY
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DOING the work of day* in

a* many hour* . .. and with
but a handful of men ;it it the
dependability of modem agri-

cultural machinery that ha*

made our great whaat land*
po*sible.

We can be depended upon to

},
’

carry out all details with

thoughtfulness end under
standing. Practical assistance
motivates our staff at all
times.
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form lasting impressions.” I
Maybe we had better get busy and

see if our walk is clean and the en-
trance door attractive, not a path that
is muddy and littered with debris and
the steps hazardous.

Perhaps we need to look at the en-
trance of our home and get the im-
pression that friends get when they.

I come to call on us.

| HEALTH FOR All |
“COMEBACK” AFTER

TUBERCULOSIS
Some people have the Idea that the

person who has had tuberculosis re-
mains a semi-invalid for the rest of
his life and can never be fully self-
supportingf again.

, Yet there are thousands of recover-
ed tuberculosis patients who are to-
day holding jobs by which they sup-
port their dependents as well as them-
selves. Many of these people now
have jobs which they enjoy more, and
which are better paying, than the
ones they held before they became
ill.

Many patients can return to then-
old jobs or line of work after they!
are well. But there are times when

, for one reason or another the doctor
will advise -that the patient prepare
for a new type of job.

When this is the case, the prepara-

NEW HIGH-YIELDING CORN HYBRID

This is a sample of Dixie 82 yellow corn, one of five new hybrkhi
available for use on North Carolina farms in 1952.' It is very high-
yielding, has good roots, and is adapted to the Coastal Plain and
Piedmont regions. According to Dr. E. R. Collins, agronomist for
the State College Extension Service, the other new hybrids are N. C.
24 yellow, adapted to the upper mountain region only; N. C. 36

, yellow, adapted to the mountains and as early corn in other parts of
the State; N. C. 29 white; suited to sections of the Coastal Plain and
Piedmont; and N. €. 31 white, adapted to same regions as N. iC. 29
except the lower or southern Coastal Plain.I
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Hospitality And Gracious Living |
Hospitality depends on the people

in the home rather than on the “com-
pany” dinner, appointments, and elab-
orate service.

A few hints on hospitality and
1gracious living: True hospitality is
sharing what you have with your
friends. We compliment our friends
when we invite them to share in our
family life.

Successful entertaining depends
more on the spirit of hospitality and ;
the relaxed atmosphere that prevails

in the home.
A home that maintains this spirit

of hospitality and restful atmosphere
will have fewer awkward moments
when company comes. It is very em-
barrassing to guests when parents
use the meal hour to teach good man-
ners to children.

Front Door Works For
Or Against You

Someone has said, “Each entrance
reflects what the people inside the
house are like. What you see as you
go up the walk, climb the step? and
wait for the doors to be opened, will
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|tion of the patient for future self-!
[ sustaining livelihood is often begun in!
the tuberculosis hospital. Vocational

J training services are available to'
patients in many tuberculosis hos-'
pitals—in all veterans’ hospitals. State 1
and federal agencies supply the re-
habilitation and vocational training'
programs ia some hospitals and some-

j limes tuberculosis associations, op-
erating on a demonstration basis until

| the proper state agencies are pre-
' pared to take over the job* offer soc-
ial welfare and rehabilitation workers
and counselors in hospitals where they
are needed.

Preparing for work can be an im-
portant part of the patient’s treat-
ment. While studying and training,
he is spending his convalescing time
profitably and interestingly.

According to a survey made by the
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,'
former TB patients compare favorably
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"Thais the Smartest MillionDollars BUICK Ever Spent"
When we tell you that every 1952

Buick rides like a million dollars,
we’re not just slinging slang-we’re
talking real money—right-on-the-
barrelhead cash.

Amillion dollars and more were poured
into research and testing design and
tools—engineering, productionandcom-
ponents—to team up the combination of
ride features you’ll find on a Buick—and
on no other car in the world.

%

A million dollars and more was the
price paid to work out control of end-
sway and side-roll on curves—to double-
check vertical “throw” with shock
absorbers and big soft-acting coil

'

springs for all four wheels—to V-brace
the torque-tube keel and X-brace the

*
.

frame to cushion body and engine
and to silk out the whole operation with
Dynaflow Drive.*

You may not care how the jobwas done,
or what it cost. But we’lllay you this:

You’re going to say “thanks a million”
to Buick engineers once you get this
spirited smoothie under your hands and
haunches.
Old familiar roads take on a new
smoothness. Gone are the weave and
wander, the jitterand jounce that you’ve
felt in lesser cars. You ride with road-
hugging assurance and level ease.

Allof which only begins to tell you

what really great cars these 1952 Buicks
turned out to be.

Never before have style and stamina-
comfort and character-power, per-

formance and price been brought
together with such satisfying skill.

/

The obvious thing for you to do is come
in and look them over. How about tak-
ing half an hour off to do that today?
iwhaml, eoceuoriss. trim and model* are eubjoti Is ohanfo without
*stmhMard on RoadmasTMß, optional at extra eeot on ether Shrm.

Sure is five fbr's2

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Phone 147 Edenton, N. &

[in work performance with workers
¦ who have never been seriously ill,
j The former patient is often more

i valuable to hie employer than others
i in sch mattern as losing time through
minor illnesses becase he learned the

| value of good health and takes better
care of himself. Furthermore, those
who hire former parents or supervise
their work report that they usually
make good, conscientious employees.

CANCER CLINIC

The Cancer Clinic is held the first
Friday of each month at the Health
Department in Elizabeth City. The
clinic, which is open to the public,
is open at 12:30 P. M.

The worth of a state, in the long
run, is the worth of the individuals

: composing it.
—John Stuart Mill.
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WORRIED ABOUTITwEITgI 1
You’ve got lots of company t But if it’s the ex- I

pense of illness or accident# you’ro "worrying

about, you can forgat it by joining tho more than

420,000 Tarhaeis whe have koapital-surgioal pro-

tection with North Caroliaa’s only Blua Cross- j

Blue Shield Plan.
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